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A fard.
I rt'tuni Dll' Maoeie thanks to Ike 

ladies and UK public generally tor 
(heir kind patroAMge in the past, 
and beg m| old ciistomers to con
tinue to pfifronije my snecessor, 
Miss Et^pn Dalis, a lady from 
Chat lepton, Wtio has bad many 
years experience in ber business. 
She wilt also add dress making with 
millinery. Miss Louise Dallis will 
carry on the dress making depart
ment in the s. me store. All wish
ing a good lit, in ber line, will call 
and give tfaein both a trial in each 
department. A trial is all they ask.

Wishing all my old frieuds a long, 
happy and prosperous New Year, 1 

publioJifu forever and 
iiespdot (fitly,

0. E. Hvmks.
Jan. 28,’86.

retire Irom
all time.

The Next and Courier of January 
23, says: ‘‘The Kev. John Gordon

t. •
L» 28, 1888

U^VOAAM* 1>. EVANtt.
EtHTOB

tTTTTr coftQM.
Ourootloti producers, cotton buy- 

era and cotton speculators seem to 
be all at sea ns to the present and 
fUttre condition of tbe cotton mar
ket. We publish this week both 
tbe bull and the bear aide of the 
market for tbe benefit of tbe fortu 
nt^e pr uufortuuaUi persons who 
have not yet sold their oottou. Tbe 
prive ot.cotton has, all tbe season, 
fieeu biglmr comparatively than tlie 
prices of articles of consumption, 
and a pound of cotton has bought 
more in clothing or provisions than
aver befoieiu our recollection. Tbe I Law, of Darlington, who has e-LrLofth.rk„M,,-.r

iataiVst it is to keep cotton at a low jn ^ jg |,ovv qj, a vigjt to tbe
prloe, contend that there has been uUmub, and will preach on Sunday 

mense crop mi de, and that muruing and eveuiug and visit the 
there are about 3,600,000 bales still Sunday school in the afternoon. It 
U.K1 -or higher V^, h. »f the ^
fact that tb© coittutncra af6 weii I q[of labor to which be 
Hnppfidtf 'fbe iirgnineut is well has been called as to iaduce bim to 
met »nd answered by tho ‘•bullsw decide to accept the call and re- 
or iho* »„» cottoo W hring
as high a price as possible. It has ju jy, ^ gn^piied the
Wkfefi-ifibnsldeted by many intelli puipjtoftyoOireulfir Church with 

’^Ytf 'business farmers that cotton great acceptance in the year 1879, 
should be sold as rapidly as it oould and would have accepted tbe call

which that ebutch gave bim but 
for unavoidable circumstances. He 
bus been so successful iu bis work 
iu Darliugtou that bis people 
there are exceedingly un 
willing to give him up, but bis 
sphere of usefu'ness iu Charleston 
will be so much wider that it would 
seem a dear call of duty for bim to 
remove to the city. Mr. Law is 
nephew of Geo. John B. Gordon 
and served with distinction in tbe 
Confederate army. A diary, whieb

ba shut to market! especially whole 
the farmer wits in debt, thereby 
saVfhg interest and costs. Many 
with equally as good judgmeui bold 
as loQg as they can, and have gen 
esalipwutde money by so doing.
THIS season Seen?* to contradict 
the $11ft!bni of tile latter, and c 
too l?ddia just so much Urns. There 
i%9uq bright side to tbesatyect. H
‘r? ill^.-1 I b. WUcan, tbroagboat tb.
gupd creditor the farmers, that they rBt|re war< has been published in
aVe gule to hold tbssr/oottou at all, tb* Southern Historical Papers 
ab^ is a'sigu of returoittg prosper* | and has been read with great inter
ity. est by many old soldiers. He eau 

count on a hearty welcome from bis 
old comrades io arms should he 
come to live in Charleston.”

The same paper of the 25th says 
“The Bev. J. G. Law, of Darling

& M-Bbayton, expUui ed States 
Marshal for South Carolina has
published in pamphlet form charges ,.iuo ivcT r ^ ijaw wi .
against Msff. Bradle^ the present I ton^who has reetlcy been caHeTto 
appointee, forlhe purpose of iu-. I tbe pastorate of the Ebeuezer Pres 
tieaucbig the U. 8. Men ate to dis- byterisn Olmrclr ht this city, officia 
approve of-Headless appointment H ^ore the oougregatiou of this 
. iU _ •, 7 w ehorroh for the first time yesterdaybL tSw5reS,eni; M4 I morning. He preached an inter
hxs pfibll^hed,a counter statement eating sermon from Komaos, iv, 20
completely rotating the charges,]‘He staggered uot at tbe promise
proving by promiueut Kepablicaus 1 oi ®°d through unbelief, but was
an* Democrats of Pickens County, •tro1u,*

G(H^i, Pursuing the idea conveyed tl# falsity of Braytou’s charges, i|r fhe tMt? thebgpeaker Mld lhat
afid showing up the real animus of perhaps the best exhibition that
Bray ton’s actiou. Tbe action of tbe | could be found of this faith and
Senate baa not vet been taken, bat trU8t >11 H°d Wtt8 •l*® I'*® an<* char

acter of Abraham, tbe friend ofit is very probable that the apimlnt 
ment of Bradley Will be confirmed

/ 11 ’ Prosperon* TlnasuTlUc.

’ Editor JJarlitujUin New* :
The annual election for Intend 

ant aed Wardens was held on Jan 
7th* - Previous to the election the 
citicens of tbe town assembled iu 
Traxler’s Hall for the purpose of 
nominating a ticket. Mr. W. G. 
Reynolds, as Jntemlant, Messrs 
Theodore Kuker, W. Witoover, Cal 
viu-Mtrotber and H L. Morris, as 
Wardens, were nnauimonslv nom 
infited. This was in tact a renom 
inafetoa of the whole Council. Fif 
ty«aix votes were cast at the elec- 
tioa. Tbe isaan was “license” or 
“im Hoe ii se.” Fifty-two votes were 
east for license. The old-new Coun
cil met ou the 12th aud were sworn

God and tbe father of the faitbfn'. 
Like all other people Abraham was 
not faultless, but he plaeed implicit 
trust Iu the wisdom of the Lord, 
and never allowed himself to hesi
tate in obeying tbe Divine com 
mend. Hence it was that God 
made an example of him for the 
benefit of future go aerations, and it 
was in accordance with this object 
that Abraham was ordered to sac
rifice bis son, Isaac, ou Mount Mo 
riah, Two ofteu though, said the 
preacher, do we see Christians stag 
gering at tbe promise of God and 
neglecting their duties as followers 
of Christ on account of their unbe
lief and lack of faith iu the Lord 
It is ‘because they do not possess 
that implicit trust iu God and con
fidence in His omnipotent judg 
ment which are so essential for Him

iu. The liquor iiceusw was put at “> aPP«»r u® »» Hia true glory as
'kit .a _ i I cx chanrtartl rvn<xrri onr Arnn<ra shepherd to guard our erring 

footsteps, aud as a protection wheu 
we get into trouble.

In cooclusiou Mr. Law thanked 
the membera of the congregation 
for the compliment which they had 
conferred upon bim by calling him 
to their pulpit to act as their spirit
ual adviser, and said that he would 
come to a decision iu regard to its 
acceptance just as soon as he bad 
given the matter tbe deep cousid 
eratiou which it deserved.”

$150. Three applications were made 
for(ktthss-'aqd granted. The elec 
tion.WM harmonic ns and Is a cause 
of great congratulation among the 
citizens of tbe town, as there was 
n</excitement and no personal hoe 
titkite ougnudered. As au omen 
of returning prosperity to the town, 
the business outlook seems to he 
better than' it oas been since 1881, 
and tbe busy move of activity is 
taking the ptaco el business depres 
siou. The town is being improved, 
new booses are going up, old ones 
repairing* and •< bo|>eful feeling 
tram increasing trade, brings a re 
tun of old familiar faces. Oar 
ohorebes are working together bar 
moiikNisIf, are well supported with 
increasing cougregHhioas, much new 
timber being engrafted ipto tbe old 
bujfettogM VTbeta is W ftfae High 
Schml,'oond acted by ftrok G. A.
SuuLh, graduate of Wake Forest 
Ooilegej assisted by that mosteffi 
eieotteaches, Mrs. A. B. Divver, 
with av«N60 (Mptis.: The nitizeus 
inttad SO ssakepChis oec of the Best 
suhadM, not oulv in thteuPte Dee 
couhiry, but iu the whole Btste, nod r . 
they have begun tbiewovk by fdso- (M'o, of which you 

■ — JfaMu Ajr

The Bear Me «*f Cottee
(Trow ike New York Coa. Bstlotia.)

tr: “1 have half a Bind | 
to sell that oottou I tmugbt through 
you for tbe mill. Tbe stuff is going 
lower, I believe; about as low as it 
ever has been.”

Broker: bat makes you
thiukaof Iu the trade we are look
ing lor higher prices now.”

Hpiuuer: “I don’t like tbe looks 
of tbe market. It is artificial, aud 
is sure to break dowu.”

“Broker: “Surely arter auch a 
decline as cotton has bad daring 
tbe past year some rise is prob
able.”

Spinner: “But look at tbe ac- 
cumlatiou of stocks at the South. 
Peop e mere have got a notion that 
they cau rule the markets of tbe 
whole world, just as some fools 
lafre tried to rule tbe woi id’s wheat 
market.”

Broker: “But tbe stocks re
ported et New Orleans are a trifle 
ess than they were a year ago, and 
at Galvealou only about 46,009 
bales more. The increase at Sa
vannah is only about 14,000, and 
lerhaps 55,000 at Charleston ; in 
all little more than 100,000 bale*.”

Spinner: “That is only tbe little 
end of the iuoresse. Tbe stock at 
vaiious interior points is 526,000 
lales, against 320,000 last year. 
That makes 300,000 more in all 
stocks reported. Besides current 
estimates make tbe .crop of 1885 
about 6,670,000 bales, or 1,000.000 
bales more than iu tbe previous 
year. The entire quantity that has 
com« Into sight thus far, including 
tbe increased stock at ports! is only 
300,000 bales more then ia tbe pre
vious year to date. That leavea 
an increase of 700,000 bales b«ld by 
planters, in sll, we have on baud 
at ports or in tbe bands of pro
ducers as much os 1,000,000 bales 
more eottoo then was held io Jan
uary, 1885, or iu al! about 3,000,090 
bales, against 2,000,000.”

Broker: “That ia good for the 
producers, if they don’t sell at these 
low priors.”

Spinoer: “It strikes me they 
heve not a fair prospect of aelling 
at all. Exports to all foreign coun
tries so far have been 260,000 balsa 
mere than tbe previous year to 
d.ite. But it is well known that 
consumption is not increasing. Tbe 
inference is that foreign markets 
are supplied more nearly for the 
year. It is tbe same with North 
eru spinners, who are reported to 
have taken 250,000 hales more than 
last year to date. Nobody expects 
such au increase in consumption, 
with prices where they are.”

Broker: “How do you account 
for tbe steady prices of late f” 

Spiouer: “Just as you do for 
tbe artiflcisl price of wheat, which 
has been held above tbe level of 
jiverpool for months, aud is now 

about three or four cents shove that 
evel. Speculators in this country 

are bu I-beaded. They think brass 
aud money can beat down all laws 
of trade. Iu consequence the eoun 
try baa got stuck with more wheat 
than It cau well carry.”

Broker: “U you are right, eome 
)ody will have to let go oottou be- 
ore long. Immense sums must be 
oaued ou 3,000,000 bales still held 
n this country, though part is still 
to tbe bauds of plauters. Tbe bam 
ncrease over last year means a 

greater load by $40 000,000, and 
the planters also must have borrow
ed largely ou tbe great quantity 
they are holding.

Spinner: “Exactly, and all are 
ookiug for higher prices. But how 
oug would the banks carry the 

stuff, if there should come a drop 
a prices, or an outflow of gold to 
Europe, or a real alarm about sil
ver, or any ot a dozen other con 
tiugencies that could be nain- d f 
You may as well sell the stuff. I 
am uot going to bet that tbe uui 
vetse wants a million bales more 
oottou between now and October 
than it used iu tbe same time last

irg tbe school on a solid fonudatiew. 
Lauds are enbgftcmgftr value, tbe 
sumqiindktf farmers fire kringiug1 
their lauds wp to a high slate ot 
cultivation, ^making their average 
prod tie tiouper aere-aa tnboh as any 
lauds in tbe State, improving their 
houses and farm buildings, and 

Y? i» »«»|>rov-
ed Agriculture. If js tqe deter gun--s-.L-waloj

o ought to be*
emeats which 

prosperous comma-

Tso Cssd to
Our readers will remember that 

two or three weeks ago we mention 
ed tbs fact that Hon B. F. Craytou 
bad o|M»ned hia silo, aud that he had 
found the 250 loads of ensilage, 
wbiok be bad put into it, excellent 
ly preserved. That notice was ex- 
tenalve y copied by the State press. 
A tew days ago Mr. Gravtou re
ceived tbe following card, which 
speaks for itself:

-----------------, 8.0., Jau. 4.
» Drab Sib ; I saw your advertise* 
fneut iu the paper. You raised 

got 250 wagon 
green forage. I would 

very much like to get some of tbe 
silo seeds. What will you take for 
it!

Yours respectfully.

locality,
Church

uity. fine lauds, healthy
good sctioMs, “ aaoeileut 
privilegea. - feutetpHsftfg business 
men, a stain . .. ~M _ 
in atronty trtvea}* f b# 'ptetftent girts 
and a plenty of them, good watev, 
and being situated ou a through 
railroad line, with another looming 
up in the future.j,-. X.

.ttt-ijp luenidft/ftiMMh jia fcu* aw<
The youug men of Mariou bavd all saotiooa 

orgnnised a brasa band. 1 present.

We leave off tbe name of the au
thor aud the place from wbiob-tbe 
card was sent. It came, however, 
from oueof tbe lower oouutiee. The 
author, who is a^ stranger to Mr. 
Crayton, is known by a gentleman 
of this city, and tfi said to be u

Eeminent merchant of hife town.
eshould cease studying profit and 

lean and take a coarse In Mr. Hi 
man’s Agricuttural College.—.Is 
denon Intelligencer. 

fud
1 The Bdgefield Agricultural Socie
ty, of which Mr. B. R. Tillman is 
president, ia making arrangements 
to MA a fraud farmers’ institute 
in April. Pragreasive farmers of 

of the State will be

year:

Of CSttMU
(Proa The New* end Courier.)

Factor: “You bad better let me 
sell that cotiou of yours.” 

Countryman: “Wbj t”
Factor: “Because every one in 

New York says the market is going 
down ”

Countryman: “Why do they 
tbiuk the market is going dowu f” 

Factor: “Because of u list of 
reasons as long as your arm, ot 
which the final and couclusive one 
is that oottou has no frieuds except 
at tbe South, and that the South 
cannot help selling its holdings 
very soon.”

Countryman: “Then 1 am to 
understand that do oue wants to 
hold cotton except tbe South, which 
made itf”

Factor: “Just so.”
Country mao: “And if wc all 

make up our minds to sell prompt 
ly, the price must go rattling 
dowut”

Factor: “So they aay, but they 
add that tbe price will go ruttliug 
dowu in any event.”

Countrymau: “Hold on, m y 
friend t don’t go so fast. Answer 
my questions without volunteering 
additional iuformatiou. What did 
you sell oottou at yesterday F 

Factor: “Ou the basis of 9 cents 
for middling.”

CouDtr,\ man : “W hat Liver-

Cl price would pay out that 
_ ireF

Factor: “Oh, well, about 5 15 
64.”

Countryman : “And what was 
tbe Liverpool prloe for April aud 
May delivery yesterday t*

Factor: *•6 2 64.”
Countryman: “Then tbe prloe 

here ia 18-64 or over I of a cent 
higher than the parity of Liverpool. 
Some people here mast think cot
ton worth more than they do 
abroad.”

-■■m-«m«"qpm!mmram““
” Factor: “That remark shows 
bow littleyoo know about business. 
Tbe exporters are buying against 
old busiueea.”

Countrymau: “Old business 1 
why 1 thought tbe sale was made; 
yesterday!»

Factor: “Pshaw I Don’t you 
know that a go d deal of cotton is 
bought ahead by spinners from ex
porters aud speculators! Don’t 
you know that spinners to a certain 
extent cover themselves with fut
ures in New York aud Liverpool, 
bought agaiust their contracts for 
sale of goods! Cau’t you see that 
the prices paid iu the South for cot
ton yesterday spre only paid be
cause dealers under contract to 
spinners were cornered for actual 
cottou ! Can’t you see that wheu 
this demand is supplied prices must 
fall to the parity*^”

Countrymau: “StopI stop! my 
friend t Then when we are told 
that spinners are supplied, that 
means tbst their immediate wauts 
are supplied with actual cotton, aud 
more distant wants with contracts, 
if supplied st sll F 

Factor: “Perhaps that may be 
so to a certain extent.”

Coontrymeu: “Then some oue 
must buy the actual cotton against 
these distant contracts—if the\ 
exist F

Factor: “Of course, but then 
they will certainly buy this actual 
cotton cheaper, because, as tbe 
South is tbe only bolder of cotton 
and must sell, snd as no one wants 
to boy their cotton except at lower 
prices, down tbe prices mast go.”

Countryman ; “Then there is no 
hope for cotton except in tbe hold 
ing capacity of the Sooth F 

Factor: “I can’t say that prices 
are certainly below tbe cost of pro
duction. Spiuoers are certainly do 
ing moderately well at these prices. 
Even with a crop of six and one- 
half minions the quantity to be 
carried over is not startling. Many 
people eupiKMe that spiuqers have 
coutracted for goods beyond their 
stocks of actual oottou. Silver, tbe 
depression of whose value has 
seriously injured tbe prloe ot oottou, 
may advance, aud with its advance 
help cotton aud cotton goods iu 
Englavd. Indeed, there is a good 
deiu to be s»id aga ust a further 
decliue in Liverpool, but the seuti- 
ment of tbe world is agaiust you, 
and you bad better give up.”

Countryman: “You mean that 
ihe seutiment of cotton coutmmers 
is against ami the sentiment of cot 
ton producers here at the South is 
in lavor of cotton, and lias senti
ment at the South alone keeps up 
cotton aud eu iblcs me to sell t< -day 
at |c above the parity ot Liver
pool.”

Factor: “Just so.”
Couutrymau: “Then it seems to 

me that the South would lie idiotic 
to abaudoo its sentiment, sell out 
its cotton rapidly st or below the 
parity of Liverpool with its oou 
stautly declining prices. No, no 
It is possible that we can no longer 
force au advance or arrest the de
cliue, but it is possible for U* to sell 
out slowly a good deal ot our cot 
ton at prices well above Liverpool, 
before the demaud of those who are 
under contract is supplier!, aud 
then the balance may undergo the 
fate which you toll me now threaten*- 
the whole, unless, indeed, the world 
discovers sooner, instead of ater, 
that a staple article like cottou will 
not stay forever below the cost of 
production. That’s my sent uo-ut. 
It you can get the basis of 9 cents 
sell a third ot m.v cotton; I will see 
on the 20th of February whether 1 
cannot get i cents above Liverjsiol 
for another third. If the market 
meantime improves telegraph to 
me for instructions; but do not 
think that we of tbe South, wboais 
now tbe only frieuds of our own 
great staple, are going to aid the 
short interest who have sold actual 
cotton for delivery by abandoning 
the support we give it. by selling 
out rapidly at low prices tbe rein 
mint of our production just be 
cause consumers tell us to Jo so.

“JtXTBACT.”

'torts:

Very vtlasble far*, eontaiaiag 70 »erej, 
70 sstm ctssrad and la good data ef eulti- 
tatiaa. Diataoce fiSSi Court Ooum 2 mite* 

Alaa another irasi eontaifeing \ffil aarea. 
•ituatad 7 mile* fvaai town. ^For|m-na ap
ply ft H. H. HUGOINS.

Dari ngtod^S. C.
Jan 28-If

Hottss and Lot far Salt,
One of the moet deeireble place* in town 

of Darlington, eiluaie-i oc South side of 
Orange Si., near Public Square. Build 
ing* on lei arn ee follewe: Two*eiory 
dwelling houae containing 8 room* and 
large pantry ; Hiore-houte. 22x50 feet (op
posite 8. A. Wood*’ store) ; kitchen, barn, 
•lablei, etc. For term* of eale apply to 
H. H. HUGGINS or C. W. MILLING.

Darlington, 8. C.
Jan 28-If

ar- .1*
11

j0 'fvf'l1

Assignee’s Sale

THE LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF GOODS OF

—AT THE-

13 A H X. I 3ST O T O OXT STOREi i *, • T < ■wyr ■# #

AND ALSO AT THE

Assignee's Sale.
On ealeeday, Iba 6tb of February next, 

al 11 a’cloek F. M.. at Bnrty'aOea* Road*,
I will offer fee eale, at pahlie outcry, ta 
the higheet bidder, Ike follewiag described 
properly, lo-wil:

80 Too* Colton Seed.
6C0 Buabela Cora.
175 Buebele Peat.
6000 Ibe. Fodder and 500 lb*. Sbueki.
1 Cotton Ele ator.
4 2-Horro Wagon a.
1 Log Carriago,
4 Buggiee.
5 He net.
2 Mu lee
2 Cews aad Gafeee.
Buggy Haraeee, Wagon aad Plow Goar, 

Faed Catlor, Scaloe, Plow*, Carla, Farm 
Implqmoate, Kitchen Furniture end Store. 
Lot Lumber.

Term* Ceeh. Article* te be remorad 
immediately after the eale.

CHA8. K. ROGERS. 
Aeeigaee of B. A. Early. 

Janaary 22. 1886.—2t

DOST

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT

FOR
IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

CASH,

“*0-

All persons indebted to B. A. Early will please come forward wild set
tle tbe same, without delay. Office at the Dwriiogton Store.

CHARLES E. ROGERS*
; ' Assignee for B. A. Kariy.

January 14, *86—If

SHERIFFS SALKS
STONO PHOSPATE CO.,

ra.
J. 8. Carter, J. W. Gardner. G. B Howie. 

J. N. Parrott, W. H. Erane. C A. Sea- 
brook. W, P. Seebrook, R. : . F. Rollina. 
W. D. Kerria, J. 8. Bbodes, W. H Black 
man, Jackua Flower*, T.A. Howie, J.F. 
Garner, A. W. Parrott.

Exeontion ageinet Property.
By rtrtne of the abote elated Execution 

to mo directed, I wilt aril in front of the 
Court Howto of Darlington Connty, on Ibe 
•ret Monday In February aext, ar the 
Taeadey iheraaftor,

NINE BALES COTTON.
Laried on a* the preperty of I. N Parrott 
to aatiefy tbia and other execution* ia 
offlee.

Term* of *a!e ea»h.
W. P. COLE, 8 D C.

Jen 15, ‘86

W. E. LUCAS,
•a

H. J. A R. M. NKRTLE8.
EitrmHan again*! 1‘roptrli/.

By rirtue of the above -ta'ed Execution to 
me directed. I will *ell •> th<- plantation 
Ruh*it Nertl--*. In the I'minty of Saf 
lington, on tb* ir<! Monday in Febra 
•ry nex\ or the Tue«eay ihcrealtrr.
The Cotton Seed of Sixty h«e Bal*' 

Cotton, levied on ar lb* property of the 
def«n>Uui» II. J. A K. M. Nett lee, to tHlie- 
f) tb i* execution-

Term* Ca-h. W. p. COLE, 8 D O, 
January 16, ’86.

THK STATE 0V SOUTH CAROLINA
DARLINGTON COUNTY. 

Mortgagee’* S»l*.
Ry virtue of and pureuant to auiliori 

ve-led nm by Robt. Dickiu-.o aril A. VI 
Dieklnaon, in a certain mor'gage of r<-al 
eelate, bearing 'laic the Slat day of Jno 
uo-y, A. D IBM, oml rec.rdrt in the of 
fire of the Re. stcr of Meeoe Convrt*tice 
for Dftritng'nn Connty. in Book T, No. 
page 25, 1 will offer for-ale. al puhlie «uc 
tion or vee-iae. on aaleotay in February 
next, i i front of the Court liouae door at 
Dnrlinglcd, S 0.. tbe following real ee- 
l*t». til :

All that lot piece or parcel of lend, ait- 
uate in ibe Fork ot tbe Society Hi.I and 
Caebua Ferry Road*, eonlainieg fire acre*, 
more or ies*. aud bounded on thV nortb by 
the Society Hill Rued ; on the eaat by 
land* of A M. Diukineon ; ou the aoi.tlr hj 
Caabtia Ferry Road, and on the wot by 
the j'lection of tbe aaid two road*.

Term* of aal* oath—|ur.ha«erto pay 
for paper*. H. WELSH,

Per Ward A Nettles, att’ya.
Jan 8, '86.

(OFFICIAL.]
Ornon a* Cowmtt Avoirnx. I 
Daelinutox. 8. C.. Dee. I. 1886. ) 

Notice •• hereby given that I tail! attend 
in pereon or by deputy, at thr place* nam
ed, to receive the Tax Itaiurn* for] 1886. 
Tax payer* afe requested to five in their 
Return* promptly and avoid tb* penalty of 
60 per coni.,

Darlington t’oort Hnuae, Ian. 1,2. and S. 
Swift Creek, D. A. Early’* atore, Jan. 6. 
Haruvitle, J. L. Coker A- Ce'a. Mere. 

January 6 l£
Stokes Bridge. J H. Pate’ratorr, Jan. 7 
Cypreae, L. 8. Patw’o etorw, Jan. 8. 
Philadelphia C. R. King’* more, Ian. 9, 
Jfiigk Bill, Gam r A Howie’s stone, 

Jan. 11. .
Lisbon, G. H. Mima' stera. Jan. 12. 
CarrereviM*. C T. Haynla'a core. Jan- 

nary 18.
Jamea' X Roede, Rardi* Churek. Jan. 14. 
Efingbam Academy. Jan. 15.
Tans Bay, Howa'a, Jan 16.
Ehen-ter. Lunn Bro«'. atore, Jan. 18. 
Palmetto, Depot. Jan. 19.
Back 8wan.p, Geu. E. Mct’ell'a atore, 

Jan. 90.
Mechanicavil'e, MeCall A llenkta’e atorr. 

Jan. 21.
Antioch, T. Campbell'* ator-. Jan 22. 
Lenvrnaworth. Gnffin A Wilaou'e stern. 

Jan. 23.
Lydia. Manuel Mareo’e tier*. Jan. 26.'
Society Hill, A. M Xomt ayrae's •tore. 

26 to 'iOth of laauary.
Florepce. Z. T Kershaw’* office, 26 te 

80i h of Ja- u irv.
Tlmmoi,-viil-, D H. Traxier’a • ffiee, 26 

to 80«b of Januaiy.
School Tru-taer are an: exempt from poll 

tax. All i.iale* between the agea uf 21 and 
60 year- rxcvpl tboae u capable >f earning 
a aupport tr in b«.ng luaiuied or fro n any 
•> b> r cauvr, are drtmed Taxable poll*. 
Bulb Heat^an l Per .mal property -if erery 
dcscMplion and yvlla lab* returned This 
office will be ope i daily, trnui 9 A. M. to 
3 1*. M,, trom the lat d*y of Janiury to 
ili*20ih d-y of Febroaiv. 1886. to fiat 
propri ty F. E NOR MENT.

Auditor, D. 0.
Jau 4. 86

An English atatistieiau shows 
that, siuce 1793, wars among tbe j 
civilized nations have caused tbe 
death of 4,470,000 men. A large 
majority of these deaths resulted 
from wounds, hardship aud disease, 
tbs number actually killed on the 
field being comparatively small, 
Tbe bloodiest battle in the period 
named was Borodino, where 250,- 
000 men were engaged and 17,000 
were placed kora du Combat.

Mr. Irby Hodge, ]of Clarendon 
Connty, recently killed a huge wild 
cat that weighed twenty seven 
pounds. It bad been preying upon 
Mr. Hodge’s chickens.

Mr. Goodrich has secured sub
scriptions of $39,900 ia Edgefield 
County towards tbs boildiug ot tbe 
oarrow-gsoge railroad from New
berry, vis Edgefield, te Augnsta.

New ABverUseaaeais.

DARLINGTON

FID IT STORE.
Choice Fruit,

—FULL—

ASSORTS E3XT_
—SUCH AS—

Malaga Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, 
Apples, Lemons, etc.

All kinds of ersdksrs, wafers, ele. 
Fine assortment of French snd Do- 
meetie Candies, oats, figs, dates,mftin. nmlrwalT frit TT’ «• lb* nnaerrtgne4 forbaUnev of

Also perehoae money, anid Rond u beer inter- 
S rail Hue ofehotor ci^artt, tobacco, at the mte of tie • er oeel. per annum

Char lea-pipes, etc. Goods 
ton prices.

GUSTAV O. MERTZ. 
next to Darlington Hotel. 

Jau2&—4t

Town Tax,
Orrica Town f'weXML, t 

Daklivotox, 8 C., Dvc 2 t. ’85. > 
Nolie- i* hereby given that th-T»x 

Bonka fur Muiiieipa’ T»xe*. Ti.wn uf Dar
lington. ate new open at the , ffic- »f C. W. 
Hrwilt. Partiea liable for luxe*, wilt 
plrare come forward end settle *i one--.

C. W. HEWITT. 
Sec’y Town t'ouneil.

Doc 24—tf

ATARRII PUKED, hralth aud -wevl 
breath areurrd, by Shiloli’a I’atarrli ltr.ua- 
dy. Pile* 50 cent*. Nasal luj-dor free. 
For eal* at J. A. Boyd1* Drug Ktura.

DARLING i ON. 
Jewelry Store,

'■w

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE OEASSES,
which will lie up by an ex-
pericuctMi Optician. If yon o:d 
)*eo|ilc want t<> mu* an good k* yon 
ewr dM, nak tor t*»e L-tnitiv’a Rock 
Crystal (ilaan-a.

JAMES II. MASON,
Pearl Sfm-t. DAriiugton, S. O. 

Dec 17, ly

a KKITH ItAROxa. a. x DattOAM.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyaprp... and 
Liver tNnupluiiii T Shil'>h'» Vit*lii-r is 
git iraiitaed tucureymi. For •*!* a J. A, 
Boy.P* Dru-i S*or«

You waul your t'olloa S. e>l *. •<* id ? If 
you do, call al bu Nvw.- ttffii.., and a 
-••mpl» of itie jronu 1 a-r.| and ^rI a Cir.-U* 
!*r, and buy a e»rd luili trom

J W. H ARK,
Agent for Darlingtno Count v.

- Dec. 24, 85 Im

£. Keith Darg&n ft Son, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

DARLINGTON (’. H., 8. C.
PiacticH iu all St..u* and Federal 

Courts.
Collections* and Mercantile Law, 

8|WetaltieM.
Tb* Junior mrmher of thr firm will be 

t Tim ••'(tilt villa every Wadur-lxy. aad can 
be lound at the < ffiee of Trial Justice 8. F. 
Cole. >

Dec 81. '85—l y

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CtOUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

DUNCAN MURCHISON
ve. ■’

FAUL H. WARING.
By virtue of anfhortty vested in me ea 

mortgage*, in a mortgage executed by Peal
H. Waring to me. Duncan Murobisou. beer
ing dale tbe 6tn day of Anguet, A D. 1885, 
tb* Bond to secure whieb the Mid mort. 
gage wai given bear* the •am* data and i* 
in the penal sum of Two Tnnuennd Five 
Hundred ar d fany-two dollar*, condition
ed (er the payment of tb* (nil and justaam 
of On* Thousand Two Humlrod and ar. 
vanty.ana dollar*, in two equal pajmoat* 
ae follow*, to wit. Six Huadred and tkii- 
ty five and 60-100 dollar* on tbe tat day of 
January, A. B. 1886, and Six Hundred 
aad thirty-fit* aad fitMOtTon the lat day of 
January. A. D. Ir87. with internet on tbe 
whole amonet from tbe 6tb lay of August. 
A. D. 1885, al thr rate of leu percent, per 
aiMB', payable annually nntil both priu- 
eipal and inter*.i b* fully paid On the 
let Mewday in Februarv next, I will effer 
for eale in iron of the Court Houae door 
at Darlingtoa, 8.C.. the foilowiug d« crib- 
ed Rea) Estate, to.-wit : ,

AH that tract of bad situate ia the coun
ty ef Uariiugum iu tb* Slate aforesaid, 
•ooiaiuisg One Huadred aud sixty-five 
sere* mure or Io**. aad known ae Let No,
I, ou a plat made by W. H. Jamison, anr. 
veyor, oa tb* 19th day of November. 1882. 
in tbe division of the ••late lands of Mrs. 
FraMux Ires* Quirk,'- iu u anit eaiiiltd 
Du-'aua Merebieou agutnat Paul H. War
ing aud otkars, aud houudrd as follow*, 
•o-wit: Norik by lan is of Thomas U. Me 
Call; <sat by Ian it of William A. Quirk, 
know* aa Lat No. 2, on tb* plat afareasid 
aoutb by ootate lauds of Pottigruw, 
wort by tbo Caabua Ferry Pablie 
game bring tbe tree! uf band oeuvayed to 
tbe said Pan) H. Waring by me, Duoean 
Murobiaon, by dead bearing data tbe 6th 
of Augt, A. D. 1886. Tl

leraa ft tale—auSoient a oat a te pay 
Iba flirt inataUmcnt oa Bond with mtrroat 
M wbola amaaut ttom August Sib. A. P. 
1886, le January 1st, A. D. 1886, tbe oseta 
and expense* ot sale iaoludiag attoraey’s 
fees and pay far papers—pnrebaatr ft ax- 
•xeulaBoad secured by mortgage ef tbe

Final Notice.

aid :
and

One month after date I will file mv Fiat I 
Aeconat a* adiaiuiatraiur of tbe Estate of 
Hilliard K Abbot*, ■l-cea-eii, and apply 
toibeProb.iv Ju ge of Dtiling'on Coun
ty tor a 0;*enarr* from tb* i* u-.

MOSER 8. AHU<ITT,
Jan 7.’86-4t A m’r.

Are you made miserabls by ludigeatiom 
rouatipniioo, Dixtine-a. Loss ot Appetite* 
Yellow Skin! Shiloh's Viutixvr is a 
positive cuf’. For eale at 1. A. Boyd’s 
Drag Stare.

Valuable Plantation-
A va'usble plantation to rent for oae 

j*»r or for a term of y-art.
For term* nppl* to

D A KGAN A DARGAN, 
Darlington, 8. C.

Oct 29. ’85-tf_______________
8 bi lob’s Catarrh remedy—a positive cure 

for Uatarrb. Diptberia. and Canker Mouth. 
For sal* at J. A. Boyd'a Drag Stern.

Mort gagee’s Sale.
FRANCIS W. KERCHNER,

ee
J. 0. MoLOUQHLIN.

By virtna of enthority vetted in by a 
mortgage, exeented by J. O. MeLongbltn. 
dated tbe ninth day ot Jaanary, 1886, and 
reeordad iu Iba Regirter’s efflee ter Dar- 
Uagten County, ia Book X. No. 2. page

S41, I will tell at auction at Darlington, 8. 
., in front of tb* Court House, on (ho first 
Monday in Feb., next, all) o'clock, A. M.

AU tkat traet of land,situate in Darling
ton County, and State of South Caro Has, 
containing One Hundred and eighty-oaf 
,(181) aorea, more or loss, and bounded op 
the nortb, eaat and weat by lands of H. L. 
Morris, aed sonth by Unde of W. I. Me- 
Night

For Dyspepsia and L iwr Coutp amt. you 
hiiven printed guaramec on every.* olli* ef 
SHilob'a Vitalii-.r. It uevrr fai « in cure. 
For ea’e at J A. Uoyd- Dru< 8: ire.

E-A.I X) EOE.
Hides,

Furs,
A3ST3D

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
The CASH will be paid for 

20,000 pounds Beeswax.

J m. 19—Ij.
M. WELSH-

Are made mi.enhle by indigestion, con
stipation, dini ness, yellow skin T Bbileh’fi 
Yital'ter ia a positive cure

Insurance l
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

F. E. NORM ENT.
Represent* TEN of tbe Oldest and Moil 

Reliable Fire Insurance Companies in the: 
World.

Office ia tbe Court Hone*.
Jan 28 lyr. 1

Final Notice.
One month! after d»ie I will pre cut my 

Final Acetfnn as administrator of the lb?, 
tat* of Ears A. Hudson, latent Darltoyteft; * 
decea.ed, aud apply l* tbe Judge ef Pro
bate of auM County for Lott-rs of di.tuhf- 
«••- K. K. HUDSON,

Doe 21, '86—lm Adm'r.

Tbe Rer. Geo. H. Thayef, ot Bourbou, 
Ind., Mfs: “Both myeeif and wife ow? our 
lire* to Bhilob’a CouaumoUou Care.” For 
•loftj. A. Boyd’a Drug Store.

E O XT T Z* S
HOftai ABB OATTLK POWDKRB

Term* cash—
FRANCIS W. KKB0I

Mortgagee.
per I. Keith Damn A Son, his atvya. 
Jan 11 '86

FinU Notice.
Ona month after date 1 will Ale my Fib. 

ei Return as admimttraler ef the Estate of 
Margaret E. Tnraage, aad apply ft Ihe 
Judge ef Prebate of Darlingten Conatg for 
Lrtiere Dismieeory from tbo earn a

JOSHUA BDWARDD KBBVIN, 
Admiuietrator.

Jau. 14, '86.-4

snasir

from the 1st day 6t January. 1886, and‘ft
besoms du* aad payable oa ike 1st day of 
January, 1887.

DUNCAN MURCHISON, 
by bit utt’ys Dargau * Dargaa

January 11, '86.

H?a£*SaEirB2r brwef*VrtSn *n^*L'®t Hannww** ,

rt« eream twaaqr par east, amt awka tba twttwtra
kk.•WLB.rmm

*•* Powoaaa wiu. eivs Sanmatmau.
uavid x. worn, rropnaoov. /- 

•AAvimoaabrtM
For wtlc tit Dr. J. A. Boyd’n.
Tkat backing o 

by Shiloh's Curs. t bo a* quickly
guajanlco it.

b ■

a


